
 
ABOUT THE FIRM 
Bradley Arant Boult Cummings LLP is a regional law firm with more than 440 
attorneys.  We are one of the largest firms in the Southeast, with offices strategically 
located in Alabama, Mississippi, North Carolina, Tennessee and the District of 
Columbia. Clients rely on us for innovative legal services that reflect a deep 
understanding of their business objectives. 

THE CONSTRUCTION &PROCUREMENT PRACTICE GROUP 
Over 34 attorneys form the core group of attorneys who dedicate their practice to 
construction law, construction litigation and government contracts. We work with 
clients operating in all sectors of the construction industry, including general 
contractors, subcontractors, owners, developers, construction managers, architects, 
engineers, vendors, suppliers, lenders, insurers, and sureties.  Our services encompass 
all phases of domestic and international construction and procurement including: 

Construction Law 
We routinely represent clients in contract and program administration issues, often 
resolving matters before they escalate into bigger issues. We also advise clients 
regarding suspensions, delays, impacts and termination issues as well as negotiating 
contracts, and auditing company compliance with federal procurement requirements. 

Construction Litigation/Arbitration 
When a client’s business interests are best served by going to court, we provide 
experienced litigation counsel that draws on years spent representing clients before 
state and federal courts, state and federal administrative agencies and tribunals in 
foreign countries. We will meet our clients’ business objectives by including a full range 
of alternative dispute resolution services, including mediation, arbitration, dispute 
review boards and structured negotiations.  

Government Contracts 
We are widely recognized as one of the nation’s leading government contracts practice 
groups. Our team spans seven offices, including our Washington, D.C. office, which is 
well-known and respected by judges and government attorneys alike and is located in 
close proximity to the major government contracts tribunals, including the U.S. Court of 
Federal Claims, the GAO, the Armed Services Board of Contract Appeals, and the 
Civilian Board of Contract Appeals. 

WHO WE ARE 
• One of the largest law firms with 440+ Attorneys 
• Seven Offices in Four States and the District of Columbia  

• Birmingham, Alabama  
• Charlotte, North Carolina  
• Huntsville, Alabama  

• Jackson, Mississippi  
• Montgomery, Alabama  
• Nashville, Tennessee  

 



 
• Washington, D.C.

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED WORK  

190 attorneys from across all offices are listed in The Best Lawyers in America®, 2015 
edition  

• 73% of the firm’s partners are listed 
• 18 attorneys listed for Construction Law, Arbitration, and Construction 

Litigation 
• Top listed in Alabama for: Construction, Corporate, Labor, 

Environmental, Mergers & Acquisitions, Product Liability Litigation, 
Trademark Law 

• Top listed in Tennessee for: Commercial Litigation, Construction, 
Corporate, Labor, Mergers & Acquisitions Law 

• Top listed in Mississippi for: Bet-the-Company Litigation, Construction, 
Corporate, Litigation—Environmental, Product Liability Litigation—
Defendants Law 

71 attorneys across all offices are listed in Chambers USA, 2014 edition  

• Ranked "Leading Firm" in Alabama for: Corporate, Labor & 
Employment, Litigation, Real Estate, Construction Litigation 

• Ranked "Leading Firm" in Mississippi, for Construction Litigation  
• Ranked "Leading Firm" in Tennessee for: Corporate/M&A, Litigation,  

Labor and Employment, Real Estate 
• Ranked "Leading Firm" in Washington, D.C. for Construction 

U.S. News & World Report: Tier 1 National Rankings for Construction Law, Tier 2 
National Ranking for Construction Litigation 

 
 
 
 
FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Bradley Arant Boult Cummings LLP  
One Federal Place 
1819 Fifth Avenue North 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Jim Archibald: jarchibald@babc.com 
David Owen: dowen@babc.com 
David Pugh: dpugh@babc.com 
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